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STARS AND STRIPES FLIES  IN SEOUL
Bomber Returni V  ■

V

nieworks Dne Tonight At 
Loms-Charles Title Bout
NKW YORK. S*pt. 27 ( UP) — 

Bomber Jo« l.oui*, battling at*' 
and Ktxard Charlra, will return 
to the rinx tonight and try to 
become the first man in history to 
recapture the heavyweight crown.

I.eRendary Louis, once the most 
destructive pum-her his division

("mr boasted, was favored at 2-1 
f  a Yankee Stadium triumph 
hcause betting men believed his 
ft years had not dampened his 
xplosivea.

Without a real fight in more 
than two years, I.ouis comes out 
of retirement for tonight's 15- 
round bout with Charles of Cin
cinnati because he need-s money 
to fa y  ba< k-income taxes.

Officials o f the International 
Boxing Club expected more than 
30,009 fxna to pay more than 
$250,000 for the privilege of again 
seeing the “ Brown Lightning" 
that knocked out 52 o f Louis’ 01 
professioal opponent. .̂

In addition $140,000 will be 
paid for the telaviiion and radio 
rights. And the movies may gar
ner a rich harvest.

The two big questions o f the 
fight were these: ( I )  can Charles’ 
reputedly weak midsection with- 
■tand Louis’ smashes to the body, 
and (2) will Louis' ancient legs 
give way if he fails to knock out 
29-year-old Charles within seven 
or eight rounds?

Charles is recognized as world 
champion by the .\ational Boxing 
Association because of his decis
ion victory over Jersey Joe Wal
cott after Louis retired officially 
in March, 1919. The New York 
State Athletic Commission does 
not recognise Charle.s ss champ
ion, but it will recognise tonight’s 
winner as. champ.

However, neither the British 
Board of Boxing Control nor the 
Rur<i|>ean Boxing Union ha.s san
ctioned the fight as a title affair.

The British biiaril's world cham
pion is veteran Le.' Savold of Kn- 
glewood, N. J., who has agreed 
to fight tonight’s winner at New 
York or Ix>ndon in June.

Ix>uis was so impre.ssive in the 
late stages of training at I’ompton 
Irikes, N. J., that he wa.s favored 
to.lay not only in the betting hut 
also by a majority o f sports writ
ers in a United Press poll. The 
writers, who will cover the fight, 
voted 30 to 18 in favor of Bom
ber Joe.

/m.

Kach principal predicted he 
would tag his opponent with 'the 
second knockout of his career. 
Louis was knocked out by Max 
Schmeling in 19.3<> for his only de
feat Charles was belted out by 
Lloyd Marshal! in 1943. Itowv.si 
Kxxard lost four other bouts on 
decisions during his career of 73 
fights; Kxxard hat had 12 more 
fights than Joe, although he is 
seven years younger.

First FHA Home 
In Eastland Is 
Now Complete

Russ Roulette 
Takes Lite Oi 
Houston Youth

Marine Private
I

COMBAT PATROL INSPECTS BLASTED RAILWAY TUNNEL A combat patrol of 
the 24th Infantry Division inspects a blasted railroad tunnel during the advance along 
the Naktong River battle front near VVaegwan. (NEA Telephoto by Ed Hoffman, Staff 
Photographer).

Jesse Coy Kimbrough, house 
building contractor in Kas'land. 
has announced that the first K. 
H. A. house to he built here has 
been completed and approved.

The hou^e is located at 1213 
West Commerce, and will be open 
for a few days e so that the

'Mobilization-
15,000 NAVAL RESERVE OFFICERS 
ARE FACING RETURN TO ACTIVE 
DUTY; 100,000 ALREADY CALLED

HOU.STON, Tex., .‘w pt. 27 (I ’ l’ l 
— Henr>' Alpha, 1.5-year-olii jun
ior high .school student, denying 
emphatically that he was |M>eping, 
played a game of Kû -̂ian roulette 
yesterday to prove his courage 
and lost.

The youth died a few minute^

WASIlINtiTON, .Sept. 27 (C P ) quired to meet expansion need.i.

public may go through iL Richard}
— About 15,000 Naval reseire o f
ficers were facing a return to

ia uuyiiig the house.

Aim en Tuni Up 
lap-Anerican 
Pilot In Mex.
KL PA.SO, Tex., .Sept. 27 (UP) 

— Search for a Japanese-American 
pilot missing on a flight from Tuc
son, Arix., to Kl Pa.'H) ended yes
terday when the airman turned up 
in .Mexico where he had made a 
forced landing.

Robert N. Morrow of Chihua
hua City, Mexico, called the civil 
aeronautics administration office 
here to report that pilot Henry 
Ohye had landed his light plane on 
a rural road some 60 miles west 
o f  Presidio, Ttx., on the south 

^•ide o f the border.
^Neither Ohye nor his wife was 

ed in the landing, Morrov; 
d. The couple planned to fly to 
Paso today by commercial 

.fane. ,
— Two Air Force planes and 11 

aircraft o f the Kl Paso sheriff’s 
skyway patrol had taken to the 
air yesterday in fruitless search 
for Ohye, after the pilot had fail
ed to arrive here on schedule Mon
day afternoon.

Morrow said Ohye told him he 
landed on the Mexican road after 
he got o ff  course.

'The California pilot was sponsor 
o f a Nisei cross-country air race 
from Compton, Calif., to Chicago. 
Although not competing 'in the 
race, he was computing handicaps.

kNeit! 

'I T^Pas

C. W. Pettit, Jr. 
Arrives In Japan

Mrs. C. W. Pettit has received 
word from her son, C. W. P.'ttit, 
Jr. that he had arrived in lapsn 
on September 14. Pettit was •'ased 
at Fort Benning, Ga. before being 
sent overseas. He is the brother of 
Mrs. Victor Cornelius.

THEWEATH

A two-hedroom house, it i-< 
Ĵ . H. A. approved and the final in
spection ef the hou.-<e was nude 
Tue.sday by F, H. A. officia's.

Anyone interested in go'ng 
through the house is welcome, 
Kimbrough said.

Aggie Club Meets
The Kastland County A & M 

Club meets at 7 p.m. Thursday, 
September 28, at the court hou.se, 
K. Paul Creech, president, ha.s an
nounced.

All members are urged to at
tend.

Pilot Dies In Crash
CLEBURNK. .Sept, 27. (I 'P l — 

U. D Hall, 27, Flagstaff, Aril., 
was killed today when his private 
plane crashed in rolling country 
four miles wekt of Cleburne.

UN Waits War's End
PUSAN, Korea. Sept 27 (UP) 

— 'The United I^ations Commission 
on Korea is standing by for the 
end of the Korean war.

duty t.,d_.,, but Mjd.r will
not get an actual call fur some 
time.

Navy spokesmen said reserve 
officers are required over a con
siderable ireriud to staff the ships 
and ba.ses which are being put into 
sem ice. Only about 5,000 of them 
will be needed in the near future, 
they .said.

It was understood that mo.st of 
the resers'es to be called will be 
“ line”  officers qualified for gener
al duty aboard ship. Sub.stantial 
numbers of medical, electronics and 
other specialists also are expected 
to be railed for active .service.

Rear .\dm. Ralph S. Riggs said 
in New Orleaa.s last night that the 
Navy already has taken about 10,- 
000 reserve officers up to the 
grade of commander from the re- 
.serse.s. He said more will be re-

RitUt*. incharge of the naval re-
^rve program, said the Navy aU 
n auy oa.-. called np aieiut IOO.OImI•lily oa.-. called np aieiut iOO 
re.serves with petty officer ratings. 
He added that no fuKher calls fur 
enlisted men are anticipated under 
present conditions.

The Marine Corps announced 
that all of its 151 Urgunized Ke-

Cops Face Grand Jury
NKW YORK, Sept. 27 (UP) 

— Twenty-one high police officfalx 
including retiring chief of de
tective! William T. Whalen, were 
ordered today to appear before 
the Brooklyn grand jury investi
gating a $5,000,000 a year police 
graft scanda'.

Uplifts Cause 
Consternation 
At Phone Co.

By United Press 
A low cloud bank hung over 

most of East Texas today, and 
weathermen said occasional show
er* could be expected this after
noon and tonight.

The U. S. Weather Bureau at 
Dallas said skies would clear In 
West Texas tonight and Thursday, 
with temperatures dropping in the 
Panhandle and South Plains.

For Caad Uaad Cart 
(Trada-ias M  lU  New OUt)

MacARTHUR HOLDS CONFERENCE AT KIMPO—Gen
eral DouRla.s MacArthur holds conference on the steps of 
Kimpo Airfield administration buildinir near Inchon. With 
him are CoL Lee, 1st Marine Division, center, and Gen
eral Ekiward Almond, left. Commanding General of X 
Corpn. (NEA Telephoto).

MIAMI, Fa., 5cpt. 27 ( I T )  — 
The girls with the silver-lined 
bra.ssieres reported back for work 
at the tel*phone office today but 
officials said they wouldn’t get 
away with taking home a bosom
load of the company’s money.

Southern Bell ha.s decided to bo 
firm with female employes who ad
mitted padding their brassieres 
with pay station collections.

“ The case will be prosecuted to 
the limit to see that justice it 
done," district manager J. M. 
Phillips said.

serve ground unit.-i have been niobi- 
lixed. Accomplished in 43 days, the 
.^obilizaU u«.^ ’ulv<Mi 1$8 units of 
men re.serves and 13 platoons of 
women reserves from 12G cities 
including honolulu.

Col. Daniel O. Omer, general 
counsel for the selective service 
sy.stem, .said men 26 to 35 years 
old will not be drafted in the "fore
seeable future”  and men over 35 
probably will not be called at all.

He told a farm labor committee 
meeting on manpower problems 
yesterday that men in the 19- 
through-25 age group, including 
World War II veterans, should be 
drafted before any older or young
er men are taken.

He also urged stricter occupa
tional deferments in the 19-25 
group, and said the Army may low
er its physical, mental and moral 
standaHs for men o f those ages.

But the eight women and six 
men arrested in the “ case o f the 
jingling uplifts”  had plans of their 
own.

Freed o-.i court writs yesterday 
becau.se no one was yet willing to 
charge them with a crime, the 
“ confes-sed”  brassiere-bandits an
nounced plans to bring suit to re
cover the ca'‘h police seized when 
they were taken into custody. It 
amounted to $8,000 to $10,000.

Defense Attorney James Rain
water declared that the girls 
would “ report for work as usual" 
today. He added that he would be 
along to “ look after their rights."

The company, which has auth
ority to dismiss them without 
cause, declined comment on their 
future employment but admitted 
that “ more trustworthy”  girls 
were working in the coin counting 
room.

Assistant county solicitor Mike 
Zarowny’s statement in court yes
terday that “ our hands are tied”  
presently as far as legal action 
against the 14 was concerned 
touched o ff a round of horse 
laughs in bistros and restaurants.

Wisecrackers were asking bos
omy bar maids if they were natur
ally endowed or worked for the 
telephone company. The Miami 
Herald printed a cartoon show
ing the Gode.ss of Ju.stice with 
a brassiere, rather than the cus
tomary blindfold, over her eyes.

Do Si Do Meets
the Do Si Do Club'will meet 

Thursday at 8 p. m. at the Ameri
can I.egion Hall. All members are 
urged to be present at th« meet- 

1 ‘ »»«-

State Needs 
Many Workers
Defense preparations have creat

ed an even greater need for cer
tain types of State workers ac
cording to a itatement issued by 
Chas. S. Gardiner, Director of the 
Merit System Council.

There is a particular need for 
Stenographers in every part of 
the stale, Gardiner declared. There 
is a lesser need which is limited 
primarily to smaller towns for 
filed workers, interviewers, and 
clerk-typists. There are a few 
vacancies for child welfare work
ers, seninor child welfare workers, 
.xnd county child welfare super
visors.

Gardiner announced that ex- 
amination.s for these positions 
will be given on November 4, 1950, 
but warned that applications must 
be sent in before the closing date 
o f October 14, 1950.

He pointed out that these po
sitions with the state offer very 
good salaries, liberal vacation and 
xick leave, and under the merit 
system, permcnancy of joh and 
promotion ba.sed upon ability. 
Qualifications for these positions 
range from high school graduat
ion to college graduation plus 
appropriate experience. Appropria
te experience may be substituted 
for a part of the education m 
most rases.

Application blanks for these 
examinations are available at the 
local office ! o f the Texas cm- 
p'oyment commission and the 
State Department of Public Wel
fare or may be obtained by writ
ing the Merit System Council, 
1000 San Antonio Street, Arstin, 
Texas.

after he was rushed to the Jeffer
son Davis hospital. The bullet 
from a nickle-plateij revolver pier
ced his brain. The shooting oc
curred in the Katy Railroad yartls.

Police said young Alpha ami 
five other school mutes were 
playing hookey from school yes
terday and were in the railroad 
yards. One o f his companions, 
John .Masŝ  1.5, toUl police that 
Alpha hud the pi.-tol and was 
spinning the cylinder and then 
looking into the barrel to see if 
the cartridge came up before pull
ing the trigger.

"W e kidded him about iieeping," 
Mass sai<l, "and told him he wa- 
looking first. That’s not the way 
to play Ruasian roulette. Then 
he spun the cylinder, put the gun 
to his head without looking and 
said:

“ 1 don’t cheat. .And I have got 
the courage to do it.’ Then he 
pulled the trigger,”  young Mas.* 
said. “ He fell to tlie ground and 
we all ran. One of the other boy.s 
threw the gun away. We were 
scared.”

Police said they didn’t know 
where young .Alpha got the pistol. 
The gun was found in a bunch of 
weeds nearby.

R a i s e s  F lag  
Over Embassy

Methodists Set
I>i8trict Commander Conference ForMeet. With Local C.JA VFW Po.t Thursday lO-Wigm

By Eiirnrst Ilolyorocht 
1’niti‘d I‘ri-s.s Staff Com sfKirKlpnt

TOKYO, St pl. 27 (IT’ ) Amerir.in fla^s fluttered in the 
streets of S»*oul today ,1 s I'. S. Marines moved forward 
aK*>inst dMimllint; ('ommunist resistance to complete tb*: 
liberation of the city.

At .L.IT p.m. (12:.17 a.m. C.ST) A Marine private raiwd 
the stars and strijM's o v it  the lilierated 1’ . S. emba.ssy resi
dence in a gesture symlKilizinK the Ameriain victory In the 
caiiital city.

"The same flag had been raised and then lowered at 3:20 
p.m. on a flacjiole at the lilierated Russian embassy, as a 
gesture of defiance to Korea’s big neighlxtr on the north.

U. S. soldiers and Marines, united in a four-pronged 
drive, had blasted the Communists out of the two-thirds 
of .Seoul, and late today the Marines were advancing on the 
remaining third as fa.st as they could walk.

Many Marines wore small American flags, found in a 
liberated building, thrust in their helmets or rifles.

Except for an occasional flurry of street fighting, the 
citv was quiet. The main Communist garrison was fleeing 
north, hotly pursued by U. S. forces, and diehard resistance 
appeared to be waning.

A staff officer at 10th corps headquarters .said he 
thought the backbone of enemy resistance might be brok
en today, although Marine Col. Lewis B. Puller estimated 
cautiously that it might be a week before the last trace of 
Communist resistance is overcome.
________ ______  - ----  ♦  .American pilotx ranging over

the liattlefront complai:ie<l that

JuKton M. .Morrow, of Kotan, 
Commander of the Kighth Dintrict 
Veterans of Foreign Wars of Tex
as, will meet with the local V. F. 
W, Post Thur.sday night, .jept- 
ember 28.

Commander Morrow will be ac
companied by C. W. Gold, .Axeis- 
tant Chief of Staff, V.F.W. of 
Texas.

Officers of the V.F.W. Po.<ts at 
Comanche, Brownwood, Hresk- 
enridge, Cisco, Ranger and Rising 
Star have been invited to attend 
thi.i meeting.

All members of the local Post 
are urged to be present and hear 
the mes-sages of these high State 
officers.

The meeting will begin at the 
Post Home at 7 :30 o ’clock.

Refreshments will be served af
ter the meeting.

.A lowered di.sh supper at 6:30 
p.m. tonight at the Fir.st Metho
dist Chuix’h will be held for ,the 
First Quarterly Conference. Ke- 
port.s of the three months of the 
19.50-1951 church year will be 
heard.

The Rev. Leslie W. Seymour, 
sup« rintendent of the Ci.sco Di.s- 
trict, will conduct the devotional 
and preside at the business meet
ing.

Kach family wa.s asked by the 
pastor. Rev. J. M. Hailey, to bring 
covered dishes in keeping with the 
number in their respective famili
es.

A rehearsal o f the Chancel 
Choir will follow the quarterly 
conference, which will adjourn 
about 8 p.m. Mr. Bailey said.

Bollworm Quarantin*
AUSTTN, Sept. 27 (UP) — 

Gov. Allen Shivers today prorlnim- 
ed an emergency pink bollworm 
quarantine in seven cotton-produc- 
ing counties.

they could find little or nothing to 
-.hoot at. In 184 sortie.-;, the tacti
cal planes of the 5th Air Force 
could claim only five tanka, nino 
trucks, 16 other vehicles, one am
munition dump and five “ troop 
buildings”  destroyed and f o u r  
tanks and four trucks damaged.

South Korean forces dtiving 
north along the ea.st roast readied 
the 37th parallel, rapturing Utch- 
in, 40 miles north of Yongdok, and 
Chanyang, 27 miles west o f Utch- 
in.

Four U. S. regiments were bat
tling for Seoul— the 1st and Bill 
Marines, the 32nd Infantry and 
the newly-arrived 7th Marinci, 
which entered the bottle today.

It was the 1st Marines, driving 
through the city from the west, 
that raised the flag over ambasaa- 
dor John Muccio’a residence. Pfc. 
Luther B. Leguire, Tampa, Fla., 
ran old glory up the flagpole.

Much of the liberated portion o f  
the city had been reduced to 
smoking rubble by the bitter at
tack. The main railroad station had 
been destroyed and principal gov 
emment buildings had suffarod 
fire damage.

MacArthur’s headqnarten re
ported today that American forcea 
had liberated 400 prisoners of war 
from a Red prison on the eastern 
outskirts of Seoul

United l*ress war correspondent 
Robert Vermillion reported, how
ever, that army troops who reach
ed the prison— a converted .school 
— found that some 300 .American 
prisoners previously held there had 
been moved north and east from 
Seoul three days ago.

SEOUL NOW LIBERATED United Nations forces fought 
strong enemy rear guards inside liberated Seoul (inset 
map) while the bulk of Red Forces fled to the northeast 
(open arrows). The U. S. 1st Cavalry Division drove past 
Chonchiwon (1) and may have reached Chonan, just 24 
miles from 7th Division at Osan (2). This thrust isolates 
six Rod Divisions in Southwest Korea. Elsewhere around 
the old Pusan beachhead. United Nations force spushed 
ahead. South Koreans met little resistance while advancing 
otj a line (3) from Yonghae to Hamchang. U. S. 24th Di
vision captured Yongdong (4), ‘2nd Division captured 
Koohang, (5) and 25th Division to the .south .swept 15 miles 
northwest of liberated Chinjti, Only at Hyonpung (6) did 
the Reds still fight to hold an isuluted bridgehead. (NEA 
Telephoto).

Bowlers Sign-Up 
In Eastkmd Leogiio

Several persons have signed up 
for the Kastland Btiwling League 
it has been reported.

.Anyone interested in joining 
the league is requested to contact 
Richard West at the Tax Collect
ors Office in the courthouse.

Eleven have now signes up. 
Thirty-six are needed for the 
league.

Those who have signed up are 
Milton Fullen, Morris Jones, Do<' 
.Vlfortl, Kugene $lirkman, Neil 
Hurt, Robert Sellers, Preston Cs- 
pers, Theo I,amb, Andy Hatton, 
I,. M. Gober and Richard West.

Red. Riot In Vienna
VIENNA, Austria, Sept. 27 

(U P )—Comumnist demonstratsni 
unsuccessfully stormed the Vienna 
municipal power works in the So
viet sector today as their protest 
strikes and token blockade of 
Vienna went into a second doy-

-nOCKET AHEAD" 
WilA OtdsmsMIs 

t .
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Foxhole Reporter Describes Area 
Around Seoul As Being Red, Wide, 
Fertile With Isolated Ridges

; arroiis the river and itretchinir up-1 with the bijt end o f his »tiok= 
river oairt and southeast— but still Marine carrier planes strafed, 

I within the valley— are isolated ! rocketed and bombed targrets a 
: hills and ridires. The farthest of long the hills. They started more

Bt H D. Quigg look to the northwe.si. the river
I’ nited f’re.ss Staff Correspondent i valley carpets off the the horiion, 

WITH THE MARINES P-^hw^rk.
KOREA, Sept. 27, (C P )—  The j Part o f  the valley, rich with 
valley of the Han ia red, >a ide i maturing rice, tt'bacco, patchee of 
and fertile. If you ait in a fo x -1 ripe cotton and lettuce and t>ther 
hole on the lop of a hill juat 1 r̂arden crop*, lie-* directly in fr>>nt 
northeAet of Ktmpo airport and | between you and the nver. Just

Bowl Tonight, It's Fun

Free Instruction. Open F;rom 4 to 12 p.m. Daily

r a n g e r 'BOW L
M. W . Slandish

In these days when new tires,are both scarce and high in 
price, why not save money by ijiving your smooth tires re
treaded?

Our modern design, nnateriaU and machinery turn out a 
finished product you can have full confidence in and be 
proud of.

Don’t confuse modem retreading work with the old timey 
"top cap" o f the war days. Thef4 is all the difference in the 
world.

Our modem low pre.s,iure retried, come down over the tide 
wall o f the tire and ST.AY ON. They give new tire appear
ance and long wear at about one third the cost of a new tire.

Coma la  and L a t  C s  Show Yon.

Jim Horton Tire Service
Saatlaad M ain St. Pb<^ 2sa Eastland, Tax.

these hills lies before the city of 
Seoul.

When the Marine- cros.»ed the 
Han, a couple of us -at on the lip 
of such a foxhole, dangled our 
feet into the hole and watched. It 
was early morning, and chilly. 
The sun cast long ,-hadows to the 
left of grain shocks and small 
trees in the valley before us.

.Around the foot of our hills, 
tank-tracked amphitdou.- I.VT ve 
hides loaded with Marines chugged 
along a brown, snaky road, their 
tracks squealing like rusty wheel
barrow's, their outlines softened 
by the mist that vailed the low
lands. They moved -ingle file ac
ross the valley, and one by one, 
dipped their nose- into the river, 
churned across, and crawled up 
the the steep bank o f the far 
shore.

The first assault element had 
gone across earlier Fires bloomed 
in the tiny town of Haengju on 
the opposite bank. .Automatic wea
pons hammered. Their beat rolled 
across the river with a fast bump, 
a sound like that produced by a 
jaxz drummer pounding hit snare

s 
so

§ LAM B MCrrOR CO |

W heel Alt§nmmPm  ^

Sports Sagas

fires which sent up slender white 
smoke columns.

There had been opposition dur
ing the initial cm.-sing. But by 9 
a. m. the sound of small arms 
l.re had died away except for an 
ocra.sional crackle. .A Marine heli
copter wheeled acn^^ the river 
and hovered near the hill fires. 
It drew several bursts o f enemy 
rifle fire and wheeled out again.

Around 10 a. m. a line o f I.VTs 
miles long rattled along the road 
below. They were spaced about 
S.'S yards apart. Some Marines 
-tood inside them or sat on the 
-ides. Others sal down inside the 
cargo wells, too tired to have an 
interest in their whereabouts. 
These were the men who had push
ed forward day and night, fight
ing and marching ever since the 
Inchon landing five days before. 
Some of them had been so busy 
with the enemy that they found 
little time even to eat.

This big group o f LVTs crossed 
the river six or seven at a time. 
They came back empty along the 
now'.dusty road, their tracks pitch
ing up reddish dirt and spilling it 
in front of them as they rotated.

The-e I.VTs are invaluable tools 
■'f modern warfare. I.VT stands 
for landing vehicle, tracke?

They are often called "am- 
tracks,” becau.se they are amphi
bious tractors. They are the so- 
called "alligators” and "buffalos” 
which crawled across coral reefs 
with a.--ault troops in the Pacific 
in the second World War.

They’re built like big, rectang
ular bathtubs with an engine in 
the back and a ramp on the front 
which lets down to let the troops 
out, the tank type treads which 
move them over the land have 

upped tracks which serve to

V. A. Explains 
Gl Bill Payment
The Veterans Administration 

has requested that veterans at 
tending school under the U. I. 
bill not become alarmed if they 
do not receive their subsistance 
checks at the close o f the month.

Veterans who receive form 
1907C-1 from the V..A. prior to 
Oct. 12, and who enrolled in 
school prior to Sept. 25, should 
receive their check for September 
w ithin no days after receipt of 
form 1907C-1, and their October 
check on October 31.

If form 1907C-1 is received af
ter Oct. 12, but before Oct. 31, 
the student should receive his 
subsistence checks for Sept, and 
Oct., in a combined check, on 
Oct. 31, or 15 days after the 
receipt of form 1907c, whichever 
is later.

purh them through the water.
They’re good for show, too. 1 

remembor when I was at Little 
America on the 1947 NaxTr Antar
ctic expedition two o f them were 
used to take a trail party iriand 
to the continental icecap.

’•fort you netd a ptriscop* -

Nf is replate fhaf

Jl'talored whdsUcU w
. o r SAFITY PUTE GIAS

A**U the eeB orsare  s a t  
4ai^«r •( rfriviiif wilk o k  
eewre4 |Um ia 70V  vio«  ̂

*ad vindowia Let mo 
rrylo— vith cleorcr, oofor 
Ubbcf'Ownu'Fard Sofrtf 
Flwte CUm . T ob coo oooat tm 
mo lor ^ i c k  MrrieB aad * 
gaaUiy jo^ by

scons
Body Works
101 8. MtUbovry 

PboM BSOe

NOTICEIi
THIS MEANS YOU

Mr. Motoriit. driving your occustomed daily route, this it addrettod to 
you: Keep both eyes open, please, and drive slowly and carefully at you 
approach and pass thot school house. For school it now in progress 
and many boys and lirlt in the excitement of playing and teeing their 
friends may not see you in time. Be safe. Drive with care. Don’t hit a 
child I

PLEASE OBSERVE 20 MPH SPEED IN 
SCHOOL ZONES

POLICE DEPT.

Now On Sale
at

Telegram Office ‘ 5
Eastland's Only 

Book Store

owe Mh-uAhJ m
Leek what it b est
• Tm  I c«m iMulatad m *  rta a t  tayi
• FiiwiiDtiteaOvMWkefY—Mtaaifi 

attA fM tH'MS (SI
• Etar m m  a arnerm’i
• S Ula-Mm M M  traf rw MB Mi I

tatM

Hamner Appliance Store
20S S. Lam ar P haM  623

SeU- Trade-
FRECKLES AND H1S‘ FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER Rent-

V( _ FMD t
c jtc f^ c y

CP

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O ’MALLEY and RALPH LANE
EVEWVTMIMe- â JTD THE 

Hcuee,' THE cc*5  **£ com m ; TT C'MT A THitsAS that ) THEv'Lt. -.f. 5  ̂
UX>M Ll«*e LlC>UC« THAT
o «  6A W j,.)M e- iM h e m e /  j  m o o w '

ALLEY OOR BY V. T. HAMLIN

ORDER AN EASTLAND TELEGRAM WANT AD

IT’S SO 
EASY!
BRING IT —

PHONE IT —
Just phone 601 and a courteous, trained 
Want Ad Taker will give you assistance 
and advise in wording your Ad for the 
quickest, most economical results.

MAH. I T - - - - -
Use this handy order 
blank to mail your Ad, 
write out your ad, fill in 
your name and address, 
and other information and 
mail it with your remit
tance to P. O. Box 29, 
Elastland, Texas. It will 
receive careful, prompt 
service.

WANT AD ORDER
Count The Words and Figure At Rates 

In Box
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CLASSIFIED
WANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Minimau ............................................................................. 70*
Se par word f ir r l  dap. Sc par word arorp  dap tharaaftar. 
Caak m’ls l  haraaftar accompanp all C la u if ia d  adrartiaiBg. 

P H O N E  601

★  FOR SA Lif •
FOR SALE: Ar* 70a planning on 
building a horn*, garage or chick
en houaa? Then call 123 or 861-W 
for Haydita Building Blocks. Get 
our prices.

FOR SALE: Conerate material, 
diire-wap chat, sand and gravel, 
fill in dirt and fertiliser. Call Ho
mer Stiffler, 864-J or F. F. Ter- 
roU, 843-J.

FOR SALE: Two story, 6 room 
home, carpeted Venetian blinds. 
Nice fenced in yard. Comer lot 
65x136, paved street. Phone 467-
AOUSE FOR SALE: Recently re
decorated ; across from South 
Ward School; $4,500. Paul Creech 
108 E. Lens. Phone 783-W.
FOR SALE: First house o ff  S. 
Seaman on Conner, 5 rooms, 
double garage, good condition, 
h i'A *ood floors. Owner* moving. 
Pi ^ k v s t  A Johnson.
.(■^►ood

orJ s a l i
ig MSchit 
ielJ

FOIM8ALE: Singer Portable Sew
ing Machines, $89.60. Cecil Holi- 
fiel
FOR SALE: 1940 model two tone 
two door Chevrolet, radio, heater 
and good tires. Cash. Phone &64< 
W. 601 S. ConnoJlee.
FOR SALE: 100 gallon butane 
tank. E. E. Gamer, 561 North 
Hillcrest.

fnotBcort a Jehnsoa 
■ m I K sto ts  

CHt  y i c v SitT

FOR SALE: Genuine registered 
O. I. C. pigs, special price to club 
members C. B. Welborn Rt. 2, 
Eastland

 ̂FOR RENT
FOR RF.VT: .Nice furni.shcd or un
furnished apartment. East side of 
Square. Phone 683.
FOR RENT: Efficiency apartment 
also bedroom. 700 W. Patterson, 
phone 90.

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 
apartment, close in. 209 North 
Lamar.
FOR RENT: Two apartment!. 
710 W. Patterson, hfrs. Bessie 
Kirlfy.

FOR RENT: Larpe two room a- 
partment, frigidaire, newly decor
ated. 1328 W. Main.

★  w S lf f l5
WANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Roofa". Box 1267, Ciaco. Phone 
466.
HELP WANTED: National corp
oration interested in employing 
man to make insurance, credit and 
employment reports in Eastland, 
Cisco and Breckenridge territory. 
Age between 22-28, able to type, 
have car, at least high school grad
uate. Include military status. Re
ply Box 1749, Fort Worth.

WANTED: House furnished or 
partly furnished. Permanent rent
er. Phone 1057-W, Cisco.

★  NOTICE
KaH aad Boyd Taaaae

Poal No. 4186 
VETEKAN8 

OF
FORnCN 

WAJM
Maadi M  and

4th Thoraday 
SdH> P. ML

Oateaaas Vetaeaaa Wolaaaaa

I NOTICE: We have a group of 
I books that we are renting to the 
I public for one cent a day. Ws al
so have many hooka for tale, that 
would make a lovely grift or Jaat 
good reading for youraelf. 
Eastland’s only book store. Tele
gram office.

Year Lacal
USBD COW

D ealer
Rawevee Dead Stack 

F R E E
Fee Immadiate Service

PHONE 141 COLLECT
Eaellaad, Teaae

C E N T R A L  HIDE S  
R E N D E R IN G  CO.

NOTICE: Electrolux Cleaner and 
Air Purifier. Sales and Service 
John Stewart. Phone 601.

CO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

Onc-0«7* MwrtHem
Ptaa Fraa .  -dargaaaaBl

Briog T ow  Kodak film  Fa

M H V LTM  M T V D IO
EASTLAND

writers
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT

STEPHENS 
Typesmter Co.

417 8 .  ■
TaL 686

T A X I
PHONE 83
crrTTA zi c a
Connelles Hotel

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
And Weekly Chronicle

OONBOUDATXD HAT 3I, 164T 
t^wuiwai itST— Talsgram BrtabllaBsl I f t I  

, .  _  _aoad slaw maMax at lha Poataf flaa at BartlaWI 
TaxM, amdw tha aat o f OoagiaM of HaicN 6, 1676.
O. H. Dick, Mgr. Evamtt T. Tsglor, Editor
116 Wait CotMoarea____________________ Talaphoaa 601

TIMES PUBUSHINU COMPANY 
O , B. Disk— 8M Daaali 

*  PabHikaTi
CaMMBed Dally, Hilanooiia (Bxaapt Batoidagl aad Soadai

BUBSCRirnOM BATES 
O ai Weak ky Oarrlaa la OII7
Om  Hoatlt b7 Carriai la Cltz -----------------
Oaa Taar 67 Mail In Count7 ---------------------
Ona Taar b7 Mail in ̂ ta ta .......................... —
Om  Taar 67 Mall Out o f Btata------------------

.  lOa 

. Bfa
2.00
4.60
T.66

N O nCB TO THE PUBUG 
laflaeHoa apoa tka ahaiMtati

_________ I a f aa7 pataoa, flna ax aatporaMoa whlak awy
PM6 la MU aohuuM af ltda nawapara will ba eIu Ut 

apoa baiai broaght la Ma atlaaMea af

M. M. A* Nawipapaa 
AdvaitWwi Barvla^ Ci 

Daili Bnm T aata^ Boat

Little Marvin Brown and huge Jack Jones will lead the 
Tarleton Plowboys against Ranger Junior College in Ran
ger Thursday night. Against Blinn J. C. Saturday night 
Marvin made three touchdowns and Jack one as the Plow- 
boys won, 40-0. Brown, who is from Alice, has scored 7 of 
the 14 Plowboy touchdowns in two games. He made the 
first tally in the Blinn game with a 65 yard punt return.

Baseball News

Casey Stengel Credits Yanks With 
Hustle' In Stretch Drive For 
Seventeenth Championship Title

By Carl Lundquiat 
United Pre-a* Sports Writer 
NEW YORK, .Sept. (L P ) 

—  Boag Ca.se y Stengel layi it 
“ hurtle with capital letters'' that 
maker the defending world cham
pion Yankees clck and watching 
them define the word it was easy 
to see today why they’re about 
to win their 17th American League 
pennant in 29 rearonr.

The way Stengel figures is that 
New York has 10 more g.:mes 
to play—six in the remaininj; days 
o f  the regular sea.ron and foor >n 
the world series because "we play 
’em .all to win and don’t even 
think about what the other fellow 
is doing."

-And as the New Yorkers swept 
their 12th double header of the 
year yesterday, 8 to 3 and 7 to 
4 from the Wartiington Senators 
there WS.S that Stengel hustle all 
the way. They went three and one- 
half games ahead o f idle Detroit 
and «’ith only six more to go 
they could clinch the pennant by 
sny combination o f four vic.eries 
and Tiger defeat.''.

They could even clinch a pen
nant tie today. If they won anoth
er double header from Washington 
and if Detroit dropped a double 
header the St. I,ouis Browns, 
the Tigers would be mathetnati- 
cally knocked out o f the race

and the Red Sox, who are Idle, 
Could only tie for the flag if they 
won their remaining games and 
the Yankees lost all o f theiie.

Allie Reynolds won his 15th 
game yestenlay and rookie Whitey 
Ford won his ninth straight with
out a loss. In the opener the 'sn - 
kees made 15 hits for the second 
straight game, Reynolds driving 
in two runs him.self with a tuple 
and single to lead the tally pro
duction. Johnny Mize's two run 
homer and Joe Dimaggio's tiuta- 
run double highlighted a six-run 
inning that clinched Ford’s tri
umph in the second contest.

In the National League, the 
Phillies reduced their oennant 
combination number to “ four’ ’ by 
splitting with the Braves at Bos
ton. winning 12 to 4 with an 
18-hit a.̂ -sault against league Ace 
warren Spaha and as.-iociated 
colleague.^, then losing, 5 t,j 3.

The Brooklyn Dodgers booted 
a fine chance to gain on the Phils 
when they dropped the night half 
o f a doublehcader to the New 
York Giants, 4 to 3, after wrtn 
ning the dav game, 3 to 2. The

F O O T B A L L
R A T I N G S

NEW YORK, .Sept (Ul*) 
-  The first weekly ratings ot the 
United I’ress l>oard of football 
coachee (number of first place 
votes in parenthesis);

Team Points
1. Notre Dsme (27) 318
■J. .Army (•’'>) 293
3. .Michigan 201
4. Tennessee (1 ) 138
5. Texas 137
6. Oklahoma (1 ) 125
7. Southern Methodist (1 ) 80
8. Georgia 78
9. Stanford 74
HI. California 73

Second 10 —  Kentucky, 72; 
Illinois, 69; Southern California 
and Cornell 39 each: U. C. L. .A,, 
36; Michigan Stal>‘ , 32; Ohio 
State, 30; Duke, 17; Minnesota, 
16; Princeton, 11.

'Third 10 —  Dartmouth, 7; Navy, 
6 ; Pennsylvania, and Louu'sna 
State, 6 each; Colorado A. A M., 
and Pittsburgh, 4 each; Brown 
and Missouri, 3 each; Washington, 
Columbia and North Carolint, 2 
each.

Others —  Colgate and Wyom
ing, 1 each.

Bums still trail by five games.
The Red S won 8 to 0 and 

3 to 0 decision from the Ati letics 
behind Mel Parnell and Harry 
Taylor in the only other .American 
League action. Parnell yielded I 
but three hit-s. while Taylor, for-1 
mer star making his first Boston 
start, gave up just two.

• • •
Yesterday’s Star — Old Joe 

Dimaggio of the Yankees, who
boosted hi.< average above .300 
for the first time this year, get
ting five hits to hit the .304
mark in 8 -o 3 and 7 to 4 wins
over Wa.shington.

Nashville Beats 
San Antonio In 
Dixie Tilt, 11-5
NA.SHVILI.E, Tenn. .Sept. . 27 

(U P )— The .Nashville Vol: jum)>ed 
to the front in the 19.Mi Dixie ser
ies last night by defeating the ! 
.San Antonio Mi. .ions, 11 to fi, in , 
the first clash o f the be.--t of -even  ̂
series.

The clubs meet here again to
night.

The Vols, Southern Association ; 
champions, grabbed a .-i»-run lead 
over the Texa.s League entry with 
a second-inning rally that drove 
Mission hurler Lou Sleater to the 
showers.

San Antonio retaliated with a 
five-run barrage in the fifth, but | 
never again threatened the mount- ' 
ing Vol .supremacy as relief hurl- 
er Pete Modica held the Psdrei 
to three hita in the last four inn
ing*.

Joe Domato, who punched home - 
five runs to lead the Nashville i 
attack, lashed out a home run in 
the seventh frame with one man 
on.

San Antonio, which won the 
Texas I.eague championship as the 
climax of a brilliant home stretch 
drive, appeared o ff form as they 
committed five errors.

Scores by Innings- 
.San Antonio 000-0."»0-000 5-Ili 
Na.-hville 06()-u20-251xU-14

Slexter, Biscan (2), Taylor (5 ), 
an^ Raich; Schultz, Modica ( 6 ) 
and Dant.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

BUY SIVEN-UP

AVOID DiiaaaoiNTssiNT 
Buy T o y i and Christm as 
G ift*  N ow  — U s* O u r
LAY-AWAY PLAN

A Small D*^slt H«ldB 
Am/ lt«m fill ClirUtmaB 

•r Pmy far It #• Owr
l A S Y  B U D G E T  P L A N

Cecil Holifield
North Sida Of Squara 

Phona 102 BnnnonED

Real Estate and 
Rentals

MRS. J. C. ALUSON 
920 W. Commerce • Pb. 347

THE GIFT HOUSE
For the best lines In Lamps, 

rho’stal, China and gifts.

Phone 1096
MRS. GEORGE FEE

Cisco 710 Ave. El

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—GI LOAMS 

404 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
PHONE 597

• Electrical Contracting
• Refrigerator Service
• Air Conditioning
(Domestic & Commercial)

Edwards Electric
Phona 1037— Naw Abilcaa Hwj 

CiBCO, T ax at

Road Stone 
60c per ton

Concrete Stone 
1.60 per ton

W e Lood You
Concrete
Material

And
Construction

Company

Protect
Your

CLOTHES
Send them to us! Keep 
them fresh, smart, soft 
and shrinkage-free! 

FREE PICK-UP 
DELIVERY 

SERVICE

H A R K R I O E R * S
DRY CLEANERS 

Phone 20

^ on  i  J ie t  Î out

RADIATOR  
OVER HEAT!
•  Clean radiators and clean cool
ing (rstems . . . save cas. repair 
bills and motor overhaul expenses

•  Purging Is not a drain and wa
ter reflll Job , . . but a thorough 
cleansing of the water Jacket af 
th* block and tha radiator.

•  Purging'means freed of'm at, 
dirt and grlma . *, . thoroughly 
PURGED of all Impurities,

•  Wo''PRESSURE-PURGE'your 
radiator or cooling tyilenif Utfc* 
wayt;

' l  b y  h e a t ,̂
I. RfBCHANICAL 

AGITA'nON
8. ,BT.CHE.MICALTACfION

DEAD
a i^ i M a l s

U n ’ - i k i n n e d

.fre e
Call Collect

XoRtlaBd. 281

BBOWNWOOD 
IXNDERINQ c a

(3 ^
'  ̂ f r f V

• h e^ o n  * r  ' d e l t a

STOP FOR A 
PRESSURE 

PURGE
Blevins Motor Co.

305 W. Commerce 
Phone 308

Dress Up Your 
C a r Interior

We have lovely Custom 
Tailored Scat Covers for 
a 1 1 models 1949 - 1950 
Chrysler & Plymouth. 
Plastic with leatherette 
trim. All colors in plaids.

B L E V I N S  
MOTOR CO.
305 W. Commerce 

Phone 308

The Cor And Its Companion—
The automobile it useless and harmle.ss without the driver. 
With the driver it may become most u.seful but never harm
less. No operator o f an automobile ever fully realizei his re- 
iponsibilMy to the public until he has a wreck. Then it dawns 
on him that he is living in a world with ether people, some very 
peculiar, who have plenty o f personal and property rights. 
If you drive, drive carefully, but never without adequate io- 
lurance protection.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
BOBtlond (Intarance Slrret 1924) Ttxai

Cianty 8 -in ch  Speaker 
v ith  th e 'X o ld e n T h r o a f '

iaoet loao tytlo a
M RCA Vlotor Usiory^

Only 30.95
Easy Budget Terms

New we hav* It 11 • It's the 
MoM dramatie table radio in 
yagg. Enjoy perform anoa here- 
lofor* found only la eonaolo 
bstnimenta.

Hiat'* not aD. i. this radio bat 
■ fkan»-Jock for aaay attach- 
M at of racord-playinf oguip. 
meat (lik* th# new RCA Victor 
^6S-aatoaiatic laoord chanfer).

The oahinetT i i i iu nniquo 
ttylinf will maka h the oeatar 
t i  attraction In your homo.

Moref Of eourta! Thia k 
gaojon’s budget tpedall Aak for 
tha RCA Victor 9XS61 (marooa 
plaatic or 9X562 ivory-finiabed 
plastic) . . .  today . t . while w* 
still have wun* In stock AC-DC.

Cecil Holifield
RCA Radios — Records 

and Telewision

FRIGIDAIRE
Master Model 

REFRIGERATORS

Hart’s naw beauty, naw eenv6> 
nianc* and usability—o big rafrig. 
arotor In small kitchen tpoca —with 
faoturas and dapandoblllty yeuH 
fnd nowhar* alsa. Com* In. Sea oU 
th* Frigidoir* rafrlgarotora.

Only Frigidaire Gives You All These Features I
» Distinctive new styling — 

inside and out
• Naw supar-ttorog* 

design
• All-aluminum, rust-proof 

od|ustabl* thelvat.
■ Naw, deeper, oll-perea- 

loin stock-up Hydrolor*

* Exclusiv* Doublo-Eosy 
Ouickub* Troys

• Nawholf-thalf and swing 
down shalf

* Naw, oll-percaloln 
Multi-Purpose Tray

• Naw, oll-percaloin Meat 
Storage Drawer

• Mora space for 
large itama

• Mer* toll-boltlo 
•poc*

• Mora food-froaiing 
space

• Famous, acenotsilcal 
Matar-Mssar machanlsm

Look Outside I Look Inside t You Can't Match a FRIGIDAIRE I

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 E. MAIN ST. EASTLAND • PHONE 44
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E. C. 50 Year Pioneer Club Conduct 
Memorial For Late Mrs. J. A. Beard
>lt>i ib«r» of the Kajitlitml County 

60 Yftir Pioneer Club conducteil 
Memorial services for the late 
M' J. A. Beard, Tuesday when 
the> >et in the home of Mrs, Min
nie l-4>ve. Mr*. May Uarruiun was 
co-hn.-te-

A table was arranKed for the 
,.er\H e. It wa., covered wHh an an
tique imported lai'e cloth and held

P A L A C E
CISCO. TEXAS

Tuesday and Wadaaaday 
Saptamber 26-27

A s p i m i t
J U N G U

$TIIIIIC UrOEl 
i o n s  C A llfll

]£ M  U C fN

Ai«o Carlo

t ŝo liKhted amiiti aiui an o(H‘n 
Bible. The rvnice jfivn by
.Mines. K. L. Wat.'on, U. K. Jon 
T. M. Johnson ami May Harri.'>on.

A covered dl.-̂ h luncheon priced 
ed the ^i^ice and the hhort busi- 
neN'i nieetiiifc: presided over h' Mis. 
Love, pre^ndent .Announcement 
wa.' made of the October meelin>r 
iii the h«me of Mr-. Millie Britton, 

;-15  South Walnut.
The meal uas served buffet 

M>le from the diniiii? table, laid 
ith a vihite linen cloth and dec

orated with an amnjft*n;ent of red 
ro>«> and <Jueen’ . wreath. Wut-tr 
were -seated at f«ur>ome table>, 
which were laid with white linen 
and .‘entered with jrarden flowers.

I Kn'fiiibie rt» l’ ’ c of "Bit's.- Be 
The Tie" wu' followed by the roll 
I'Jl an,-wen*d by each luember with 

'n verse of -tripture, 
i (iue.'t.- pre^nt were K. K. WiXHi, 
i W. H. Mulln.ifv, \  irjtd l^ 'e  and 
M - r. I. I’arker. and John 
Ma“ hfw M*' b*i- prews-nt were 

- w .,,'5̂ Jo'ie-«, Jt)hriM>n, NS . 
H M = C’ . Hamvsh Lif’ i.'**y, Nora

L J K !lou(fh. Hntlon, 
Ida M-r: Nora Vaujfhi, K. A.

ivA> - u  > Barber, K. K. Joner 
d M; Bes'iah .'̂ peer and Mme.<. 

Harn »r« and Love, ho.'te.'. .̂<.

WSCS Celebrate 9th Anniversary 
With Carbon s WSCS As Guests

Baseball News

BROWN'S SANITORIll
DRUGLE5S HEALING 
“Where People Get Well*

It U joar problem, w  biTit* you to m

27 YEARS IN CISCO

Mcmliem of the Carbon Wo
man',. .'.iicicty of Chri.'tian Scrvic- 
were queal- o f the local W.'.CS 
Muiulu> afternoon at the Kir.t 
.Mfthodi..t Church, when the or- 
kruiiixHtiun ceicbiateil their !ith 
birthday.

The visitor. brou);ht with then 
a beautifully dee orated birthday 
cake holdin,; nine candle.., whiel. 
wa.s Used in a candleliKhtnint: cer
emony before bein>t cut and ser- 
\ed.

The Worship Center, uriantred 
h> Mi>. Ina Ikun, cuiitained an 
o|ieM Bible, a lighted candle and 
an arranicenient of cut flower... 
Mrs. H, I.. Ha-.'i'll, president, pie 
.|dtd and the croup sane. • Je.u- 
CalU I s ", w ith \li>. t-harle- Hat 
ri- at the pian... .Mr-. Ida Km; ■ i 
>:ave the o|ieniii' prayer. Duriiie 
the short bu.-inc.- er-ioii >ir 
Ha...ell was ele.ted dele)tuti' to 
the annual \ S S  ini etin; to Is' 
held Oct. In 11 1- in Waco. I’ lan- 
were completed for the annual 
baraar set for \ov. 17th. .M.ii'. 
It. C. K'eririi.on and loni Hean 
were appointid -.•hairmeti of the 
commiltre in ehartte of arrai'v..- 
meiits.

■Mr-. T. M. John-.’ ll wa- pro- 
aram chairman anil preented 
•M-.. J0..1 ph M l “erkina. who .i>oke 
on, •'Help Through the Brother
hood of \ationa."

.A .01 lal hour fodowi d the pro
gram during which ref re.hni cuts 
were sirred from a tahl,. decora
ted by Mrs. W. I*. 1 e-lie, who 
■ho-e a colorful bouquet of zen- 
nia- to center the laco cloth cov- 
ennit. .Mme.: Lynn Trimble of 
Carbon, and Jame- M. rri.- Bailey 
pre.ided.

The Carbon (rue-t. were intri- 
duced and serred lime fro-ted 
punch with the birthday cake

They were Mnies, T. K. Kobertaon, 
Cisco di..triet pie.-ident, J. W. 
Jackson, Henry Collin.., Walter 
(iieer, W. R. I'ssery, and K'anny 
LridKes.

Ka.'tland women present were 
Mme... .A. K. Cu..hman, T. .M. John
son, J. M. I’erkins, Ida B. Fos
ter, W. 1’ . Leslie, W. H. .MulliriK.', 
K. C. Feryuson, Ina B-an, J. 
Doyle, II. 1_ Hussell, Karl Bender, 
I.. C. Brown, K. K. Sikes, T. L. 
Fatrjr. Charle.s Hairi.., B. O. Har
rell, F .M. Grime.s, Cecil CollitiKS, 
(irady Pipkin, J. -M. Bailey, Fred 
DaVenport, Dee Ksles and W. J. 
Bruu.'.ard.

District O fficer  
Speaks At South 
W ard P-TA Meet

Member., of the South Ward 
Parent-Teacher’s .As.- illation met 
Tui-'day for the first retrular 
meetintr of the new school year 
at the South Wani School.

Mr-. K. J. Turner, president, 
presided and presented .Mrs. Whit
aker of Strawn. vice pre..ident of 
P-T.X district one, who spoke on 
“ N'ew Hopes, New Visions, and 
New Ke.-pon.ibilitie...”

The executive commitlee were 
ho..te.s to the croup for a ..ocial 
hour durinc wrhieh the tea* he « and 
the KUe.st ,-peaker were honored 
and each pre.sented with a eor-aue.

Refn-shment.. o f fro.ted punch, 
white cake squares, nut.s and mints 
were .erved to all present in the 
school’ , cafteria.
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Big Double Feature

N|D MmCummins • Dali
Plu.s—

THE TALK OF THE 
TOWN

with Cary Grant and 
Jpan Arthur 

Also Cartoon

Friendship Sewing 
Club Meets With 
Mrs. Lon Horn
Member., o f thf Friend.hip '*ew 

injr Club met Friday after’ioon in 
the home of -Mrs. I.s-on Horn.

The tfroup spent the afteinoon 
visit me and sewinir an,) were 
.ened  a refreshment plate of 
fancy sandwiches. pie alam-rde 

I and Cokes.
1 Present were Mme*. Winnie 
. Wynne, Wilburn Stiles, Clyde Mc- 
; Bee, Clyde Walker, F'lorenre Burk- 
' head. C. W. Mayo, and ."luce 
! But'er.
! T 'lf (troup wit’ meet ajrain Orf.
; •'■th. in the home of .Mrs. Walker.

Personals
*‘Dol1ar Kor Uoiior**

Yoa Can't Baat A Pontiac 
Moirhaad Motor Co.* Eartland

••BUICK FOH FIFTV^
U Niftr and Thrifty 

Mairhoad Motor Co.» Eastland

Paul McFarland i- in*Wii ihlncr- 
; ton, C. this week, where he 
' vent Monday on Im. în ŝs for the 

uth Wesitern iVanut Asfociation.

Mr. and Mr.-. W. C. Cavender 
and children of .Aledo, vi-iied 
Mr. and Mrs. Finis Johnson »nd 
family, Sunday.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

H o s t  t o  L u s y  s l i o p p e t ' j

wh«n footsteps log, 
refresh at the 
fam iliar red cooler

Yankee-Philadelphia World Series 
May Be Unpopular; Odds Favor NY

By Curl I.undquist 
United Pi ess Spoils Writer 
.NKW YORK, -Sept 27 (U l’ t 

-Just when they wondered if they 
were Koinq: to be victims of “ .iiiti- 
clinch” leuislutio:;, the Ph iliea 
and Yankees had a chance today 
lo win their pennants and ..tart 
concentratinf; on a world seiies 
that could be aiiti-climactic and 
unpopular.

You've (rot to be an old t mer 
to remember when the I'.iillies 
last won a flatr. because u was 
3,’> years ago buck in 11)13, and 
. ince every other major l<;.i(rue 
team has had at least one I ’ ncc 
then, it is fittintr that thi-y are 
itettini; their turn airuin.

But for the Yankees th s is 
where you came in a year a^;j and 
two years airo before that and 
altopether you’ve been comin(r in 
on the.se things 17 times now in

No! Girls, Bob 
Isn't Really ' 
Married

-A picture of Bob Collie, son 
"f Mr. and Mrs. Turner Collie 

kissing a pretty girl in a bride’s 
costume shown in Tues,)ny even
ing’s Star Telegram, didn't mean | 
that Bob was married. !

-As is the tradition in weleom- i 
ing new students the wedding uni- . 
ted the old and the new .-tudents. | 
Bob is pre.'ident of the TWC stu
dent body and represented the stu
dents. The bride. Miss Judith lee  
Kdwanls representing new stu- 
derits on the campus, only promis
ed to "Love, Honor and .Abide by 
the Ijiws and Regulations of Tex
as Wesleyan College and to Live 
and work together until graduation 
doth them part.

There were attendants and can- 
dlebeurera, and president Law 
Sone officiated, but a, for the 
honeymoon—  That’s Book Learn
ing.

the last 29 years. They’re the 
ihumps and nobody denies them 
the lecord tiiey have built up 
prouilly and in the highest priii- 
i'i|>les of good spoi-tsmuiiship.

This time, though, they may 
be just too good. The Pl.illies 
with their youth and hustle have 
ruptivuted a nation of fans and 
now as they approach the big 
show with a crippled and deidet- 
ed pitehing staff and u team that 
just doesn't compare with the 
Yankees on paper, ‘a A'ankee tri
umph won’t be a popular one.

The experts fay the Yankees 
will be the most lop-sided series 
choice since their predeiaissor 
team of 1939 smacked o ff  the 
Cincinnati Rods four in a row, 
and if that hapr>ens again tbey'll 
be ready to revive that old cry 
of "break up the Yankees.”

There is nothing but resp»>ct for 
the way they overlook and out- 
di.stani'i'd the tattered Tigers and 
battered Bo-Sox in the st'etch 
and yft it is generally conceded 
a series matching the rhillie<- with 
either of the other Ameriilai* 
League clubs would have been 
more .stirring.

T „ b<’ sure, neither club is “ in’ ’ 
yet and hoth could still blow it. 
But the Phillies, with six 'o  go, 
could take two from the Giants

today and clinch it if Brooklyn 
broke even in its double h"uder 
with the Braves. The rhillics need 
only three more victorier. to 
knock out Brooklyn mathemati
cally.

The Yankeea could clinch to
day by winning if both Bo.ston and 
Detroit lose. They could clinch 
a tie today by winning, no niattei 
what the other two do.

The Yankees had to go all out 
yesterday lo sp'it with the Is’ena 
tors, winning 10 lo 7 after 'using j 
11 to 9.

Detroit kept kicking their all- 
but-gonc chanees around by losing 
3 to 1 to Uhc Browns, even i 
though they bounced back to win I 
the second game, 5 to 3. I

In the National League stretch j 
run the Phillies made seven runs 
in the seventh and eighth inningr j 
to bea( the Hiaves. 8 to 7 at 
Boston and knock them cut of 
the race inathematicallv.

The Dodgers wound up Iheir 
year’s aetivjtv ugain.sl the (iianta, 
staying matl.etnutically sliv* in 
the race with an 8 to 4 victory.

In the only other games, the 
Cleveland Indians beat the Chi

M A J E S T I C
aw i wt i i nat i  tMiatii

Tuesday ^Wednesday 
September 26-27

UITI HtHll 6U autfl IWI I

cage White '^ox, 2 to 0, behind 
Lurly Wyiin’r: six-hit hurling and 
A) Rosen’s 37th homer, and the 
Cincinnati Red.’ beat the St. ! ouia 
Card.s, 7 to '2, i«i a game htid to 
seven innings by ram.

Dixie Drive Inn
Oldan, Texas

B Acras of Enlartaiamawl

Wednesday d> Thursday 
September 28-29 

M A L A Y A

Thursday Night Is Litdios 
Night

Ladic.8 admitted free with 
escort

FOR QUALITY MERCHANDISE SHOP AT . . .

HOME FURNITURE CO .
rULL LINE NORGE HOUSE HOLD APPLIANCES
• Refrigerators (with night watch defroster)
• Ga.s Ranges (with electric burner lighters)
• Washing Machines f ’
• Chrome and Pla.stic Dinettes a
• Dining Room Suites |
• Bed Room Suites
• Living Room Suites
• Studio (Touches
• Inlaid Linoleum—Armstrong's, Gold Seal, Pabco 

and Felt Base Rugs.

“ EASY TERMS"
Everything For The Home

ROME niiNmmi CO.

1

0. B. Shero Phone 199
East Side of Square

r aJfS£ ̂

L o o fa 'n g ib r in n iis tlD iiiH id iie s s

Better Bull Buick!
Y o u ’ve probably beard a lot 

of talk about comfort in 
1950 cars.
But we’d like to offer one sug
gestion, which IS—let a Buick 
speak for itself.

Vic’d like to have you settle 
yourself (your family too, if you

have one) on a Buick’s soft, 
deep, comfort-angled cushions, 
and sec how restful they are.

More than this, we’d like you 
to sample that comfort in mo
tion. Slip your fingers around 
that slender steering wheel, 
touch toe to treadle and take off 
in the smooth, unbroken surge 
of power that Dynaflow Drive * 
delivers.

Vi’c’d like to have you hunt out 
some of the less-smooth streets 
or back roads that never seem to 
get fixed—and put Buick’s soft 
coil springing and solid under
pinning to tough and practical 
test.
^Si^ndard on RttA ouAMTKti. optionni at t t t n  eo&t 

on SufMit and St k c u l  modaU.

All the while, be thinking about 
what such riding and driving 
case can mean on long, all-day 
trips, and compare it with what 
y ou’ve been used to.

This whole experience is bound 
to make you want a Buick—and 
when you ask "how  much’ ’  ̂
you’ll get a second pleasant sur
prise in the low delivered prices 
your dealer is quoting—prices 
that start at a level that is ac
tually lo^er than you’d pay for 
some sixes.

Your Buick dealer is the man to 
see and this is the best of all 
times to see him. Drop in, won’t 
you, to see about getting an 
order signed?

N - i '

Jt/na /n HtN9Cf i .  TA/lOff, ABC MefwoHr, gvory Monday ovanlng.

Muirhead Motor Company
304 West Main St. Eastland, Texas

WHIN (•TTIt AUTOMOIIlll A ll lUILT lUICK Will lUllO THIM

\


